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VOLUME JSJCVEX.

With Ihis issue the Lincoln Cou-

rier enters upon its seventh year.

For six loug years it has stood lhe

trials common to the country news-pape- rs.

Sometimes it has felt that
it would not be able to withstand
the "hard times" and at time3

''the sub-treasur- aud political ou

threatened to overwhelm it

with poverty. But up to ihis lim

it has largely overcome all these

and we are proud to say that its
lone fide circulation isto-da- y great-

er than it has been during the hx
years that have passed.

We beleive we will not be accus-

ed of egotism when we say that th
Cockier i3 now the nefest paper
evr published in Lincoluton. It is
not ouly neat in its appearance but
its contents aie void of impurities
so that the Courier can be read by

the fireside or iu the parlor of the
most (aatideous presence without
wounding the feelings of honorable
pride or refined taste.

What the paper has done or tried
to do for Lincolnton, for Lincoln
counry aud for the party it belongs
to, we leave to the judgement of the
lair-minde- and intelligent citizens.
We have the pleasure of acknowl-

edging the congratulations of ma-

ny of the best citizens of the county
and of many of other parts of the
S'ate- - For these kind words we

are always grateful,
The greatest obstacle iu the way

of &ny countty newspaper is its n
uances. This fact is otten not ap- -

predated as fully as it should be by

the geueral public. Often some of
the best patrous allow subscriptions
to go oupaid too loug, thus cansiug
the paper to be pressed tor suf
ticient money to loeet its obligations
promptly. In aa much as it requires
Ciish each week to pay the ex-

penses ot a newspaper, it is evident
that subscriptions should be paid
in advance if possible

Notwithstanding tbe Courier is

au uucomproroisiug and an out
spoken Democrat, it has a great
tinny of the best; men of all parties
as its patrous It lost some
during the past campaign for its
boldoess, but it gained others. For
the free and frank expression of its
convictions it is admired. Many
good citizens who disagree with
tbe paper admire it none the less

fc'r stauilmg by its convictions.'
The Courier hopes to merit the

continued support of the public and
to add largely to its present pat-TonA-

We hope the friends of the
pper will aid u9 in our efforts to
iVs'.'e it in every home in the coun-

ty and in many homes in other
counties.

We return thanks to all who have
given us patronage aud encourage-
ment in tbe past, and hopeful of

the future we enter upon another
vear.

SEGIKO LYNCHED.

A week or two ago, near Ien
mark, Barnwell county, 3. C, a
white gill. Miss Mamie Baxter.aged
15.. was violated bv a negro. About
20 negroes were arrested on supi-cic- u

and one flardy Williams was
near be:ng lynched. John Peter-
son was puspeeted, but avoided ar
rst, and made his ?ay to Columbia,

nd surrendered Saturday to Gov.
Tillman, who ordeted him back to
Denmark for ptelirainary healing.
.' he girl failed to identify biro, and

uidicatiouH are tbat the man was
ion&cA?rr, hut a crazy mob tooK him
fto ii the ail Sunday aud hung him,
and then his body with bu-
llet. Ti'lman is severely criticised
tor allowing the negro to go before
the mob, and his action is regarded
r an invitation for them to lynch
tbe negro. Statcwille Landmark.

Under fear, he went to the Gov-
ernor for protectionto his mind

the safest place in il world to en-

trust his life. The Governor turned
him over to th' mod. 1'nblic
meetings aro held denouncing tho
Governor as a parti- js crimtnis in
tho murder of a itizen. The
flpeecheM y of his course
inn received i!h unio-traine- d dem-oust-

itions of approval. In Coium
bia I he vast throng gathered in tr.as
meeting loudly applauded

J. 1 Jt ehardson when he
said: God grant that snch rules
shall cease- in the laud.'' The

j Greenville News has a colnmn and a
j halt editorial on the "Mnrdf r in

Denmark'7 ttcathiagly jut, fair and
j manly. The brutality of tbe whole

occurrence is allocking to tbe in
fititictn ot every civilized nature.
Oaitonia Gazette.

This brutal aud outrageous lynch
ing has met with just condemna
tion i.y the Southern Press and all
lawabiding citizeus. If tbe negro
was known to be guilty of this awful
assault then no one would hav?
aught to say against his death, but
the evidence seem to indicate his
innocence ; at least tbere is a great
doubt. For this reason the act oT

the reckless mob at Denmaik de-

serves the rebuke it is receiving.

TIIK EDITORS IIV CON-
VENTION.

On Monday of last week we Ml
Lincolnton for Newbern to attend
the Press Association which met in

that beautiful and hospitable city of

elms on Wednesday morning, April
20, with about GO editors present.
Others arrived later so tbat ther)
were about 7." in attendance. Bet-

ter work was done during this con-

vention than at any previous meet-

ing. Tbe questions of trusts,
rates, obituary notices,

subscription in advance, Eewspaper
amity, and other topics of interes:
to journalists were discussed with
profit. A spirit of good feeling
prevailed dunug the entire session
and we are prouder to day than evei
of our piofession.

Resolutions of thanks were ten
dersd the people of Newbern, the
Steamer Netjse, and the transpor-
tation authorities for their courte-

sies.
On Wednesday a pleasant excur-

sion was given the edicors on the
Steamer NETJSE, which was highly
enjoyed by all. On Thursday after
the morning session a delightful
drive over the truck farms around
Newbern was given. These faim;i
are perfectly beautiful. There yoc
see fields (not patches) of tine cab-

bage, peas, potatoes, beans, straw,
berries, tomatoes &a. Thousands
of barrels of pea1, potatoes and
other "truck" are shipped from-Newber-

every season. The truck
farms are uiaaimoth in their extent.

In the diive the carriage stopped
at the whaif where the U.S. Cutter
was anchored and the officers of the
steamers kindly showed the editors
through i:s magnificent appart-merit- s.

On Wednesday uight, compli-
mentary to the editors, the local
talent of Necvbern gave a splendid
entertainment iu tbe opera hall,
consisting ot choruses, soloes,
duets, violiti and piauo muaic
and tamboriue drill by the girls of
the Miss Jones' Female echoal,
Interspersed between the parts cf
this entertainment was the poem of
Jerome Dowd ot Charlotte (Times)
every verse of which brought forth
peals ot laaghter. Mr. Dowd cer-

tainly made
A splendid hit
By his flow of wir.

The entertainment was excellent iu
every respect.

On Thursday night in the spa-

cious hall of the Y. M. C. A. was.

spread a maguiticeut banquet. The
following programe of toasts was

observed :

"The North Carolina Press Asso-
ciation" E. E. Billiard, of Scotland
Neck Democrat.

"New-Bern- e" T. A. Green, of
New-Bern- e.

"Journalism" Thad. R. Mau-nin- g,

cf Hendersou Gold Leaf.
"An Intelligent and Patriotic

Press" Gen. C. A. Battle, of New.
Berne Journal.

"Journalism'' A- - Robinson, of

Durham Daily Sun.
"The Press" Chas. R. Thomas,

of New-Bern- e.

"The Newspaper" Capt. S. A.
Ashe, of News and Observer.

"The Literature ot Journalism'
II. A. London, of Pittsboro Record- -

"The Old North State'' lion. F,
M. Simmons, ot NeT Berne.

"Our Women" James A; Bryan,
of New-Bern- e.

One featnre of the banqaet dei
serves especial commendation, and
that is the fact that no wine nor
champagne was served. Many ot
the editors expressed their gratifi

cation at this. The fact is, we doubt
I whether Xewberu ever entertained

a more intelligent aud more tempe- -
rate body of men than the N, C
Press Association.

We had tin pleasure, in company
with several other members of the
Press, of enjoying the hospitality of
Mr. and Mrs. X. b, riichardson while
at Newberu. We thought our
selves especially fortunate in being
placed with this hospitable and
christian family. Mr. Richardson
is a job printer, and if we may
judge from tho elegance of his home
aud the plentiful and palatable
spread of his table he is certaiuly
doing a successful business.

Ou Friday --Jnorning the editors
left Newbern full of happy recollec-

tions and cordial feelings towards
the people cf the beautiful and hoss
pitable city they lett behind them.

Notes.
While in Newbern we had the

pleasure of meeting with an okl
school-mat- e, Mr. Phil Pellitier, who
is a promisiug young lawyer of that
City.

We were especially glad to hear
the toast response by Hon. F. M

Simmons, with whom we had almost
daily correspondence during the re-

cent campaign. Mr, Simmons made
an able speech and was heartily
cheered by the audieuce.

Fish! We care not what others
did, but as to the writer be madej:
a special point to do justice to this
important subject while at Nerbem.
Oysters faired not much differently- -

As to the James City trouble, the
noise abroad far outstripped the
facts at borne. The property occu-

pied by the negroes at Jam?s Citj
was tbe inheritance of Mr. Bryan.
The negroes were placed opou the
property about war times by a Mr.

James. Bryan was then under a.e.
After arriving at. age he set up claim
tor the property, and after a con-

tinued legal contest, the courts de-

cided iu hi3 favor. The negroes
thought the property was theirs and
refused at first to give it up. This
brought out tbe State Guatd anr7.

tbe Governor, which resulted in se-

curing the surrender on tbe part o?

the inhabitants of James City.

We belieye the negroes of James
City were misled. They believed
tbey were the rightful owners of

the property. When the Governor
went down they gave him a courte-
ous reception. Built Lira a Btand

and decorated it with fresh flowers.
Bat there is no doubt that Bryan is
the lightful owner ot the James
City property. The fault is tbe
fact that this matter was not settled
loug ago before so many bought of
the proper ty thinking they were re- -

ceivitfg a good title when they were
not.

While the soldiers who were call-

ed to Newbern ou account of the
James City trouble were on parade
on Thursday last, Col. Bogart, of
Washington, N. C was thrown from
his horse ou the pavement and fa
tally wounded so that he died about
2 o'clock that uight. This accident
spread sorrow throughout the city-Oo- l.

B jgart had a wife and eight
childreu. His wife and daughter
arrived at his bedside just about five

minutes before his death.

Itansom on Crinoline.
Washington Star: Skirts grow

wider and the walk around them is
longer. Hoops are on sale iu 5tb
avenue establishments patronized
by swell women, and the skirls of
gowns brought from Paris are found
to demand some support more
stanch than silk and starched un-

derskirts. Of course congressional
geutlemeu are not expected to be
fully posted on these details, but
they are observing men and mar k

the strange appearance of women

jn these latter dayp. Congressmen
and Senator are supposed to have
opinions on all subjects from Jack
rabbits to the latest discoveiies iu
tbe astral business, and crinolines
and hoops come within these limits.

It was Senator Ransom of North
Carolina who found himself penned
in a corner of tbe rotunda of tho
southerner's favorite hotel by four
fair young who insisted on finding
out Just where the Senator stood on

the hoop skirt question.
"Nor-- , girls, don't you know you

ought not to ask me any snch ques-

tion ? What do I know about crin-

olines and hoopskirts, anyhow f

"You know whetherjyou like them
or not, and yon also know tbat mas,
uy a wilder subject than these has

been brought t the attention of j were desigued by Lieut. Swift, who
Congress iu the lat few years, and j also negotiated their sale to the de-- if

skirte keep extending at the pres- - partmeut. Lieat. Commander
ent rate some irecious cougressior.
al crank or dress reformer will

measure destined to re- -

gulate the sale and wearing of the
the articles; and what stand would
you fake ihen !"

When Mr. Rausotn had It duly
impressed on hid mind that "hoops'7
were on the way "ure nuff" he
turned on the girls with, ''Now,
what do you want those things
for V

"Why, don'i you think they are
becoming ?'' encouraged the girls,
and the Senator, between bis desire
to be extremely gallant aud his an-

tipathy to hoops, stammered losf
hU urbane dignity and blurted out ;

"Oh, if you girls musi wear "em
why wear 'em then. Of course I
wnt a wonan to be happy and
wearjust what she wants to look
like a bell buoy, and well, nobody
ever looked nice in those contri-
vances. Of course if I had to eon.
s'der the question in open ses-io- i:

I'd vote with the la'iies, which ev i
way that was. Butit it was in se-

cret session I'd vote to imprisoii
every manufacture r of the d spiarjf
articles. N'V.v, are you satisfied V

an the girls looked o tickled id

the Senator's lecture that Mr, Ran
soar began to p'um himself or. hit
own opinions.

Washington Xews.

Correspondence of tbe Courier
!

Judge Lochren, the democratic
Commissioner of Pensions, takej
charge of the Pension Bureau thi
week, with the full knowledge tha
he has undertaken the task of hii
bfe, and by far tbe hardest job that
will fall to any Bureau Chief under
the r resent administration. He Jul
ly shares President Cleveland's idea;
that tbe U. S, Pension list. shouU
be a role of honor, aud from tlx j

start it will be his earnest endeavof
to make it so. No soldier legal!
entitled to a penslou has anything
to fear from Judge Lochren ; it v

those who are drawing pension-withou- t

any legal riirht to them that
ar in danger from the new admiu.
istration of the Pension Bureau.
Theroll is to be gone over carefully
as rapidly as possible without neg
kcting the current busine-- s o? thf
office, and the racals. when found,
are not only to be dropped, hut
where ever it can be done they ar.
to be compelled to repay the moiiey
ihy have illegally drawn from the
government. In this good work
Judge Loch'eu will b juladof the

of every go jd citizen.
If auy citizen in any part of the
country knows of ary man who
draws a pension without heing en-

titled to it he shooJd ar once com-

municate with Ju-tg- L'cineu, giv
ing the fact" as far as he knows
them, in order that, an official exam-

ination may be made. It is believed
that the oldno'diers them-elv- es will
aid iu this work as soon as they be-

come convinced, as they soon must
be, that only the frauds are iu dan
ger of losing their pensions.

Secretary Herbert Iims I e r .o
busy 8 rice he took charge of the
Navy Department, pjaking preptra-lion- s

for the Naval Meview to say
nothing of an utta'-- fiom the Jrip
that he has had no tune lo impure
into several notorious ahn'e.i known
to exist in his department, but he
will do so now- - Prominent in this
list of abuses is fhn practice of
granting lon'j: leaves ;f absence to
naval (.fillers with two thirds pay,
in order tht they w y enter the
Amntav r.f nriritfk iirttra
atieni?, thus dialing two sala-

ries. The very nature of the
employment of these officers, as
will be seen by a list ot the most
prominent ot them hereto appended,
if in itself scandalous, and would
Dot be tolerated by uy other gov-

ernment, and prnbablv will not be
much long-- r by (he Unite States ;

Commander Folger, who was tor
some years Chief ot the Bareau of
Ordnance of the Navy Department
was last January gianteil leave of

absence for two years on ibe ground
of ilj health. He immediately eo

teted the employ of the company
which controlled the Haivey pro-

cess for improving steel armor
plates, and which has large con- -

too,

, . j. . .
iook anog.JinHr m aiSm uw n
Lienfc. Swift has been on since

j August 1, 1SS0, and daring all this
j time he has been to the employ of

Sellers & Co., of Philadelphia, who
hve told the Navy Tepatment tig
b 1 8 of tools etc.. roauy of which

(Symonds, aud Chief Engineer Robs
luson got one year's leave of absence
each, in order to accept positions
with private parties at the World's
Fair. Lieut. Commander Cornwell
has been on af absence for two
years and under salary to the
Thomson Houston Copper and
Nichel Co., to look after its cou
tracts with the Navy Department.
Lieut. Stone has a three year's
leave dating from March 1G, 1891,
and draws $5,000, a year from Car-- i

negle tf- - Co., to look after their steel
contracts wilh the Navy Depart-
ment. Lieut Driggs, joint inventor
of a rapid firing gun used in the
Navy, is on leave aud in the employ
of tbe company that manufactures
those guns. Lieut. Seabury, Is on
!e ive, and in tho employ of the
com pan that manufactures ord-

nance tor the army. Chief Engineer
Tow ne, after long service in pre-

paring for the department, designs
lor machinery for naval vessels was
granted leave for two yearn in or- - '

der that he might draw 66,000 a
year from Cramp aud Sons for mi

perintending the constructions ot
machinery he has desigued iu the
course of his regular duty. L'eut. j

Wood has been on leave tor nearly i

four years and is vice-preside- j

and manager of the American Pro j

jeetile company, which has govern- - j

meut contracts. Naval Constructor
Armistead was on inspection duty
at the snip yards of Lonng & Co., ;

up to May 4, 1892, since which date
he has been ou leave and iu the era- -
ploj of tbat firm. Ch.phi. Holt .8 !

on leave, engaged in literary ork.
Civil Engineer Menocal, is on lave.
and is cnief engineer of the Nicara
gua Canal Co. This ifl only a par
t'"a? list, bur. it shows a bad system-Thes- e

men should resign tneir com- -
missions if they desire to enter pri
vate business, but if tbey hadn't tbe
commissions their services would
probably not be wanted by their
present employers.

Parties wanting to buy binders
or mowers will find it to their inter
est to see G. A. WHrliek, Newton,
N. C, agent for tbe Buckeye Ma-

chines. He has a car load of differ
ent styles and sizes. Prices way
down. 2t.

To Preserve
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Ayer's

WAS SOLD AT THE
ONE PRICE CASH STORE

Over Ladies Hats Days.
How Does Sound Lincolnton

"We said were this
business year ard order do th;s, s?arted determination
the quality lowest the

quality goods. Acd always advertisinsr, never
that could strid up too, the public

grau't-- we and ap-
preciation of patronizing

This lively offering inducements the fol
lowing GOODS,

In white goods are showing 30
different styles, rangiog prices from

SOots per yd.
Regular cerjt striped aud checked mus-

lins, we will sell at6cUjust toinak'iit
liyely.

Our regular 15 cents line will be cut

beautiful Lawns, white grounds,
polka and ft colors, were 10

cents, will now he rushed off at 8 cts.

Indian Diuuitie, the prettiest good's out
this season Lviies and Children's dresv;
es, only 15

Don't fail see Dotted Swiss-
es, price ols per yd. They will

homely girl look pre'.ty even
hot Summer

hare been surprised in
rnriid snips nur linn nf Ontincn.
but it id wonder, are fast colo-- s

Tid have never ojjen ll before lor less
than l'JJ per yd.

Our China 60 and 75 cents
selling goods.

VVe stated early this season that every-
thing indicated that this was going be
great sep-o- n for and .Edgings, and il
ha3 certainly proved so, as have
forced order each week siuce the season
opened, order supply our trade.

Just Received per Express,
beautiful lot Edgings.

They the novelties in Ham burgs.
They are used tor trimming
Ginghams.

Russian Band Trimming,
All shades. Newest trimming for

fine Goods.
Also pretty of Black Gimp trim

ming.
Very h&ndsme stock of large Pearl and

Ked, Navy Blue, Tan and Grey. "VVe also
fjll Hneot the Alexander Kid

gloves glace with Foster Hooks f1.25
One of tbe Novelties in Kid this
season, white undressed Kid 'hat will
wash, Xice $1 Ql.

tracts with government, con. pU6iai Ior ir,mm,ns-tracts- ,

which he, as Chief of thei CLOVES
Bureau, been Instra-- i are age&ts for BaUon Frere's
getting awarded to that Drated .00 gloves. We car

enmnantf. Thin transaction them In the following lors Black.

Kavc

leave

The richness, color, and beauty of the
the greatest care necessary,

much being by the use of
worthless dressings. To be sure of hav-
ing first-clas- s article, ask your

or perfumer for Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is absolutely superior any
preparation of the It restores tbe
original color and fullness hair which
his t.coui rhin, failed, or gray. It
Iieeps the scalp moist, and free

dandruff. heals itching humors,
prevents baldness, and imparts

silken texture and lasting fragrance.
No toilet can be considered complete
without this most popular and elegant
of all

hair began turning gray and fall-i- ns

out when was about 25 years
ae. I have laNly been using Ayer's

Vigor, aud it is causing a new
growth of hair the natural color."
R.J. Lowry, Jones Triirie, Texas, t

"Over year ago I bad severe fever,
and when recovered, hair htan to
full out, and what little remained turned

ray- - I tried various remedies, but
without success, till at last begau to

USE
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now my hair is
growing rapidly ami is restored to its
original color." Mrs. Annie Collins,
Dighton, Mass.

"I have Ayer's Hair Vigor for
nearly five years, and my hair is moist,
glossy, and excellent state of pres-
ervation. am forty years old, and
have ridden the plains for twenty-nv- o

years." Wm. nenry Ott, "Mus-
tang Bill," Newcastle, Wyo.

300 in Six
that for Old ?

fit the heeiming ot this vear, thai'we going to make o Jr most suc-cps- ful

, in to we out with the of
spiling very lest oToctis tli very cash j ri. e, eousi-tar- t with

oi the a we have tyen careful in to
make a statement not fuliy heref..re at once
took for that meant exactly what we said, have been showing their

our efforts, by us in moit liberal way.

week we are goin to make it by Special in
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air Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell, Lfat.

Bum ujr viussiuiu every woere.

AT niVTTTV T C1U AIM

On LONG TINfE and EASY TERMS

in amounts of not less than
$300-00- . Secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate, pay-
ment made by annual install-
ments. Due Nov. 1st. each
vear. Apply to

.S G, FIN LEY, Att'y at Law,
Lincolnton, N.C.

LIME
Important Notice.

The finest and olioappgt lime in
America can be bad ia any quantity
on application to toe

Agent at N. G. R. R. Station,
incolnton, N. C.

Au? 51892 tf

See our New Style of Ladles
Collars and Cuffs, 25cts set.

Mitts.
In our stock of Silk Mitts you can find

the following colors: Black, Cream, Tan
Grey and Ked,

If you want the most comfortable and

best fitting corset made, buy the Feather-bon- e,

price $1.00 aud $1 50.

We respectfully call your attention to our

line of Men s and Boy's straw bats. We
have never before had the pleasure of open
ing up a stock f Straw Ilats, that we are
sati-d- i jd are so well adapted to the want?
of the people. The style3 are correct aria
the prices right. Trade has opened up un-

usually early on this line of goods. They
ae takers and "Do Move."

As the Warm weather
Is now upon us,

Ladies, this is the time to buy

Low Cut Shoes, before the As-

sortment is broken. We have

now in stock over 15 different style?

ranging price from 75cts. to 2 00 per psir.
We especially tall your attention to cur
iine at $1.25 and il 50. These shoes are
made of the best Dongola and aiade on the
best fitting last. Mny shoes are shown at
this f lice, that lookwell.bat will fit no
one with any comfort. Wre pay particular
attention to have our shoes made on the
very test fitting last. This is quite an item
to a Lady, especially it she is raising a
corp crop.

JESISnESKTS BROS.

RAMSAUR AND BURTON

HAVING purchased the stock of
B. Ramsaur, we will

continue to carry the same line of
goods.

If yon want a STOVE or RANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call and ex-
amine our stock.

Wo koep on hand Baggies and
Wagon;, Harness, Saddles aud Col-
lars, Hauduiade," also the best
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cut soles.

Old Hickory aud .Piedmont Waga
ons kept in stock.

Glass Fruit darn, Flower Pots,
GiasH Ware, Tin Ware, Ju Town
Ware, Iron ot all kinds, Nails, "cur
wire aud horseshoe, Hoise and Mule
shoes, one and two horse Itoland
and iteH Flows aud repairs. The
largest stock of Hardware in town.
Buckets, Tubs, Chums, wheel bar
rows, tence wire, in fact EVERY-
THING kept in Hardware and
Leattier goods line.

The thauks of the old firm are
hereby tendered the public tor their
liberal patronage aud encourage
ruent. The new firm will endeavor
io uieiic a eoutinuauce ot saute.
Uome to see u whether you want
goods or not. All questions cheer
fuliy answered, except aa to weath
er forecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common Sense Saah Balances :
They can be used where it is impossible

to use weights or other fixtures. Tley
are especially valuable fur repairing oil
buildings, and are as easily put In old
buildings as new ones.
Commou Sense Curtain Fixture :

The most perfect Curtain Fixture made.
Tbe curtain can be let down from tbe top
to any desired point, giving light or venti.
lation without exposing the room or iw
occupants, answering the double purpose
tf an inside blind and a window curtain.
Automatic Centre Rail Sash Lock;

The only automatic centre rail sash lock
made. !No bolts, springs, or rivets areuBod:

We will take pleasure in Pbowing
thes' improved goods.

RESPECTFULLY,

Ramsaur & Burton.

BAOKET
STORE.

wish to call your atten-
tion to the fact that we are
once more to the front with one
of the greatest and most com-
plete stock of spring and sum-
mer goods, of all kinds, that we
have ever had, and we aro
more than glad to say that we
can sell them as cheap aa we
ever have. Except calicoes
which have advanced a little ;
hut in all other lines we find no
change, except for the cheaper.
?ome people may cry "high
prices" lo jTou, but it is not so
with the RACKET, as you
will find what you want here at
the right price always.

We can sell a nice dress Ginghams at 7,
Si, 0 and lOcta. per yd. L fine lme of Out-
ings at lOcts. We nave tbe prettiest line
ot White goods you ever saw, from 8 to
2CW:. Jilack Lawns 8 to 20c. Challie3, 7 to
!2c. Satinei, 20 u 18c, Standard bleach-
ed Domestic 8 to 10c. Our cashmere and
Henrietta line of draw goods is the best
we have ever had. You will find all tha
new shades and colors, also the trimming
to match in gimps and Silka.

NOTION DEPT.
This department is full, and
overflowing, with articles too
numerous to mention.

SHOE DEP T.
This ia one of our largest de- -

partmeut8, and ou will find one of
the most complete lines of shoes
that will be fonud in the place, from
the cheapest to the best. ia this
line you will find all the latest atvlea
ot Ladies Misses and ChMdren'a low
cuts for the spriug and summer
seasons.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Our line of Clothing is by far larget

than it has ever been, in Mens' Youth's
and Boys' Suits ; you will find what
you want at the price you want, for odd
pants, we can suit you in anything you
want from a Goc. pair to the best $500
panU in the world.

Millinery Dep't.
In this line we are headquarters.

Last season proved a hummer in this
line. This season we expec t to double
our sale.

For Mensx Youths' and Boy7hats, w
have the bet, the latest style and th
Cheapest.

OUR MOTTO IS UNDER-BU- F
UNDERSELL". Cash on Delivery of
Goods.

RESPgOlFULL-Y- ,

J.L- - KISTLER, PROP,


